
Certificate of ExemPtion
To be completed *nly by snnaller auth*rltr*s where th* higher of gross inc*me sr

gross expenditure did n*t exceed fl?s,**{} in the ysar tlf ac**unt ended 31 l\rlarch

2S1g. and that wish tn eertify th*rnselve$ as exempt fn*m a tinrited as$L,lrancs review

under section I of the L*oal Audit i$n:aller Authorities) R*gutati*ns ?015

There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Governance and Accountability

Return to the external auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the

authority afler 31 March 201g and a completed certificate of Exemption is submitted notifying the external auditor'

f;:peafarr ,-v1r'166':ru-iJ1;"{tlts\c* g*6la t"rsfl c *-'t*}cl t u-

certifies that during the financia r year 2a17 t1g, the higher of the authority's gross income for the year or gross

annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed e25'000

Annual gross income for the authority 2017118: -{tWrgc'-c.{:
Annual gross expenditure for the authority 2017t18: l' 

-.*tt \&\\ - 4; C:"tr--

There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to certify itself as exempt, so that a limited

assurance review will still be required. tf an au*rority is unabte to confirm the statements below then it

cannot certify itserf as exempt and it must submit ihe compreted Annuar Governance and Accountability Return

part 3 to the external auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of f20g +vAT will be payable'

By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:

. The authority has been in existence since before 1stApril2014

. ln relation to tne pieceding financial year (2016117), the external auditor has not:

. issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it

. made a statutory recommendation toihe authority, relaiing to itre auihority or any entity connected with it

. issued an advisory notice under prtrgi"ph iiil oiS"t 
"OIU 

a to the Audit and Accountability Ao.2O14

("the Act"), and has not withdrawn the notice
."o**"n"eoiuoiciatreviewproceedingsunderrycllon3l.(1)oftheAct
. made an application under section Zg[1) of tne Act fo1 a declaration that an item of account is unlawful'

andtheapplicationhasnotbeenwithdrawnnorhasthecourtrefusedtomakethedeclaration
. The court has not declared an item of account unlawful after a person made an appeal under

section 28(3) of the Act.

rf you are able to confirm that the above statements appry and that the authority neither received gross income'

nor incurred gross expenditure, exceeding iiS,OOO, thenthe Certificate of Exemption can be signed and

submitted to the external auditor'

The Annual lnternalAudit Report, Annual Governance statement, AnnualAccountin-g statements, an analysis of

variances and the bank reconciriation ptus tne information required by Reguration 15 (z), Accounts and Audit

Regulations 2015 including the gelgd for the exercise of pubiic riuhti still need to be fully completed and' along

with a copy of this 
"urtiti*t", 

pubrished on a pubtic websiie" before 2 Jury 2019. By signing this certificate you

are also confirming that this will be done'

Signed by the Responsible Financial Officer

Lr$-r"--
Signed by Chairman@
Email t/

Date

C"i,r.,6/.Iill'8
Date

e3,4;*f ;s:{*
Telephone number

/;i-i'e.-.1 q.kn<}t*\ b
( lfi nc-.L'- 1Jlrt1 I ea rr 6rttp I e- -tfa c.W. - {.'qi. \r\€*

.Published web address @ot ewticdbte to Padsh Meetings)

i-,^lt ,,lj-eCltfrfiP\efff{ lllp(: - (-il*= u*L<*

This certificate of Exemption should be returned as soon as possible afier certification

t9 r9lleIlrlat 3Y!I{: - ---
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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2017118

64ffif ry1fi46r€nD Mt*-t ccf4uctL-
This authority's internal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,

carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in

operation during the financialyear ended 31 March 2018.

The internal audit for 2O17l18 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs

and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit

conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control

and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control

objectives were being achieved throughout the financialyear to a standard adequate to meet the

needs of this authority.

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets

if needed).

Name of person w?to canied out the intemal auditDate(s) intemal audit undertaken

2\/asy'*
Signature of person who
canied out the intemal audit

€_ B ctrl€i\ €€--lvt

@^*-
"lf the response is'no'please state the implications and aciion being taken to address any weakness in control identified

(add separate sheets if needed).

*Note: lf the response is'not covered' please state when the most recent intemal auditwork was done in this area and wten it is

nert d"nn"A, or,'if coverage is not required, the annual intemal audit report must explain why not {add separate sheeb if needed).

zr lo{ I Zo,t

A. Appropriate accounting records have been properly kept throughout the financial year.

g. fnis authority complied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all

expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately ac! !!!9q fo!- ,/
C. This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy

of arrangements to manage these.

D. The preept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process; progress against

the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriatg.

E. Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and promptly

banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

F. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all pet$ cash expenditure was

approved and VAT appropriately accounted for. NIl\
e. Saliries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's

approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were prope{y qPPlred'-
H. Asset and investments registers were complete and accurate and properly maintained

l. Periodic and year-end bank account reconciliations were properly canied ou|

J. Accounting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the correci accounting basis

(receipts and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an

adequate audit tiail from underlying reeords and where appropriate debtors and creditors were

orooerlv recorded.

K. {For local councils onlY)

Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.
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Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 20171'18

We acknowledge as the members of:

W ry^\ffi €erai=s-t CO\-,NC[I

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arrangements for

the preparation lf the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and beliel with

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2018, that:

L We have put in place anangements for effec*ive financial
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements"

prepared its accounting statements in accordance
with the Acoounts and Audit Regulations.

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal control
induding measures designed to prevent and deted fraud

and comtption and reviewed its efiectiveness.

made pmper arnngenents and ac*pted rcspnsibility
for afeguarding the public nwney and resrarces in
its charge-

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of ac{ual or potential

non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant finandal efiect

on the ability of this authority to conducl its
business or manage its finances.

/

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
omplied with Proper Pnctices in doing *.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

during the year gave atl perons interested the opportunity to

inspect and ask questions about this authoity's accounts.

5. We canied out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those

risks, induding the introduction of intemal controls and/or

extemal insuran@ cover where required'

ansidercd and documented the financial and other isks it
faces and dealtwith them ProPedY.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and

effective system of inlemal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

amnged for a competent person, independent of the frnancial

controls and procedures, to give an obiective view on whether
intemat a,nfiols meel the needs of this smaller authority-

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from intemal and extemal audit.

responded to matters brought to its aftention by intemal and

extemal audit.

8. M/e considered wtrether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occuning either
durirq or after the year-end, have a financial impact on

this authority and, where appropriate, have included them

in the accounting statements. /

disclosed everything it should have about its business activity

duing the year including events taking place after the year
end it relevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds induding
cfiaritable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
lrustee we discfrarged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(s)/assets, induding
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has met all of its re.;ponslb/rtrbs where it is a sole

managing trustee of a local trust or trusts.

This Annual Govemance Statement is approved by this
authority and recorded as minute reference:

dated

lu1, e\.2

za/6fia

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

approval is given:

chairmanCg*
Clerk
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2017/18 for

t certify that for the year ended 31 March 2018 the

Accounting Statements in this Annual Govemance and

Accountability Retum present fairly the financial position

of this authority and its income and expenditure, or properly

present receipts and payments, as the case may be'

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer

eQ*,l*-r ffi (*.€tg-\ C"ctanrCir-

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were

aPProved bY this ""'YZ)-27, *
and recorded as minute reference:

lc1 ".1 " $

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where approval of the

q/osAA
Date

Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year

as recorded in the ftnancial records. Value must agree to

Box 7 of previous Year.

Total amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)

received or receivable in the year- Exclude any grants

iotal income or receipts as recorded in fhe casiDook /ess

the precept or rateglevies received (line 2). lnclude any3. (+) Total other receipts

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf of
alt empioyees. tnctude saranes and wages, PAYE and Nl
(emptoyees and employers), pension contributions and

4. (-) Stafi costs

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest

made d'uring the year on the authoity's bonowings (it any)'

Totat expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash'

book /ess sfaff cosfs (tine 4) and loan interest/capital

ta'bbl
6. G)All other PaYments

Total balances and reserues at the end of the year' Must

egual (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Total value ofcash and
short term investments 3trto tr+r 2

The sum of at! cunent and deposit bank accounts, cash

holdings and shoft term investments held as at 31 March -
To agreewith bank r*onciliation.

9. Total fixed assets Plus
long term investments
and assets 35bt= 51 r-r5

iie vatue of att the propefty the authority owns - it is made

up of all its fxed assefs and long term investmenfs as at

31 March.

10. Total borrowings O C The outs:tanding capital balance as at 31 March of all loans

from third parties (including H\/LB).

The Cauncil ac{s as so/e trustee for and is responsible for
11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note

re Trust funds (including charitable)
N.B. The figures in the accounting statements abave do

not include any Trust transactions.
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